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Introduction 
The South African (SA) country program was started by the 
Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) in 2005. Over the 
past seven years, the IHI-SA team has worked closely with a 
growing group of local partners and the Department of Health 
(DoH) to help save South African lives and improve the 
experience of patients interacting with the health system.  
 
Overall Goal 
The IHI-SA country program is intended to accelerate 
sustainable improvement in health and health outcomes for 
individuals and communities nationwide. IHI-SA partners closely with local, regional and national health 
system leaders in the Department of Health and with a dynamic group of South African academic and 
non-governmental organizations (NGOs), thereby influencing the thinking and practice of health at a 
large scale. IHI-SA has two clear goals: improving safety in hospitals throughout the country and 
improving the care of patients living with HIV. With both, the specific aims are simple: save the most 
possible lives in the shortest possible time and learn as much we can along the way.  

 
Highlights from this quarter: 
 
IA Course Wave 22  
IHI-SA hosted its first Improvement Advisor (IA) Professional Development Program in Durban, South 
Africa, from August 2011 to May 2012. The South African offering follows on the heels of two successful 
IA trainings in Accra, Ghana. Led by Brandon Bennett with support from Lloyd Provost, Michele 
Youngleson, and Ron Moen, our faculty taught the essentials of Quality Improvement (QI) over 10 
months to 26 participants from Malawi, the United States, India, and South Africa. This course is 
intended to provide QI capacity to our partners all over the world. 
 
 
Spotlight on: Maureen Tshabalala 

Maureen brings a wealth of experience and expertise to our team as a public 
health and QI expert, as well as a manager of PEPFAR funded programs. Her 
primary area of focus for the past several years has been on preventing HIV 
transmission from mothers to children (PMTCT) and on maternal and child 
health and HIV more broadly. She has experience in the private health care 
industry in case management, wellness programming, and project management. 
She is passionate about mentoring, coaching and training staff at all levels on QI 
methods as well as providing supportive supervision and managing QI programs 
as a whole. She has joined the IHI-SA team as an Improvement Advisor and is 

working together with our partners at 20,000+ and the Aurum Institute. 
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20,000+ Partnership 
 
Overview of the Partnership: 
20,000+ is a partnership between the Kwa-Zulu Natal (KZN) Department of Health, the University of KZN 
and IHI which aims to decrease perinatal transmission of HIV to less than 5% by 2011 and has already 
shown a decrease of MTCT rates to below 3%. The project has expanded from 3 initial Districts to all 11 
Districts in KZN Province and has launched an effort to improve infant and young child feeding. The 
project is now supporting the National Department of Health in its drive to eliminate mother to child 
transmission by 2016. We have also started the Nompilo research project aimed at examining the 
impact of interventions to improve childhood survival through community health workers enabled to 
use QI. 
 
Highlights from this Quarter: 
- The Nompilo project has been launched 
- 20,000+ representatives have participated in important international meetings e.g. – the 

Commonwealth Nursing meeting 
- 20,000+ representatives are working together with the NDOH’s efforts to use QI to improve 

outcomes around the country. It has been heartening to see the adoption of a data driven national 
process based on some of the key activities of the 20,000+ project 

 
Key Results:  
HIV testing and counseling rates for pregnant women now routinely sit at or above 100% and HAART 
initiation for pregnant women has stabilized over 90% across all three Districts. 
 

 
 
 
Best Care Always! 
 
Overview of the Partnership 
The “Best Care…Always!” (BCA) campaign is an initiative aimed at supporting SA hospitals to implement 
evidence-based interventions to reduce healthcare associated infections (HAI) and ensure the judicious 
use of antibiotics. Patterned after the IHI’s “100K lives” campaign, the Canadian “Safer Healthcare Now” 
initiative, and WHO’s World Alliance for Patient Safety, BCA was launched in August 2009 to support 
SA’s private hospitals, and spread in May 2010 to include public sector hospitals. BCA seeks to enhance 
patient safety and improve quality in hospital care through partnership with major public and private 
healthcare providers, funders and professional societies. Thus far, 202 private and public hospitals are 
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enrolled each implementing at least one infection prevention and control bundle. BCA works in the 
public health sector in Gauteng and the Western Cape. 
 
Highlights from this quarter (Gauteng): 
- Aim: To have all participating hospitals testing at least one bundle, measuring outcomes and 

processes and showing substantial improvement within 18 months of starting the project (start 
dates are staggered according to when hospitals join the project) 

- 15 public hospitals in Gauteng were in the first wave. Hospitals set individual aims according to the 
infection prevention bundles that were selected. 

- A second wave of 13 public health hospitals in Gauteng has joined the initiative with their First 
Learning Session in late February 2012. 

 
Key Results: 

Helen Joseph Hospital Adult ICU   Steve Biko Academic Hospital : Trauma Unit     
Vent Associated Pneumonia Rate    Central Line Bloodstream Infection rate  

 
 
Highlights from this quarter (Western Cape) 
- 9 public hospitals are participating in the WC BCA project which goes through to October 2012 
- Aim: To have all participating hospitals testing at least one bundle, measuring outcomes and 

processes and showing substantial improvement within 18 months (by Nov 2012) 
- The second Learning Session of the Western Cape public hospitals was held in October 2011; the 

third LS will be held in May this year.  A specialized data workshop was held in February 2012 as well 
this quarter for all participating hospitals. 

- All hospitals are testing at least one bundle of care. Individual hospitals are making good progress. In 
the next quarter, reporting systems will move to the IHI extranet which will facilitate monitoring of 
progress at project level. 
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Groote Schuur Hospital Hospital 

Days Between CLABSI, adult respiratory ICU 
Western Cape Rehabilitation Center 

Days between CAUTI, all wards 

  
 
Overall BCA Highlights from this Quarter:  
In both provinces the provincial staff’s commitment has strengthened and they are taking more 
ownership and wanting to participate actively. In the WC academic links are also strengthening through 
active participation of some of the leading health practitioners. A first Learning Session was held for 
public health facilities in the Free State in January. Limpopo province has also requested to join the BCA 
initiative.  
 
 
The Aurum Institute 
Overview of the Partnership: 
The Aurum Institute (Aurum) is a PEPFAR funded South African, not-for-profit organization which has 
been working for more than a decade to support the Department of Health (DOH) to strengthen HIV and 
TB prevention, care and treatment services in Gauteng, Limpopo, and North West Provinces. IHI’s 
partnership with Aurum aims to improve PMTCT, Pediatric and Perinatal TB and HIV care in Ekurhuleni 
North (EKN) sub-district in Gauteng Province and Greater Tubatse and Ephraim Mogale sub-districts in 
Limpopo Province. In addition, we seek to build QI capabilities both within the Aurum team and with 
their DOH counterparts. Mother-to-child HIV transmission rates are already below 5% in EKN and the 
aim is to further reduce the MTCT rate to 2% within 7 months, and to improve postpartum HIV/TB 
follow-up and linkage to care for mother and infant. 
 
Highlights from this quarter: 
- Aurum has designated two staff members to the QI project who are being mentored to take on the 

role of Improvement Advisors for Aurum. In addition, Aurum’s 10 clinical mentors will be trained 
and mentored as Quality Mentors to support facilities during the activity periods of the QI project. 

- Aurum joined the online IHI “Open-School,” which 50 staff now have access to. Open School 
modules have been selected for the quality mentors and a learning timeline has been set for them 
to complete the modules. 

- A two-day workshop on QI methodology was held for Aurum and DOH staff from Gauteng and 
Limpopo Provinces in December 2011, a further two-day session for Aurum QI mentors in January 
2012, as well as a learning session with facilities from Ekurhuleni North at the end of February.  

- The PMTCT and pediatric ART project was presented to the HAST programme managers. 

Key Results & Next Steps: 
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- All baseline data for Ekurhuleni North has been collected, the first months of intervention data will 
be presented in the next report. 

- The First Learning Session for Limpopo will be held in April 2012. 

 
ARV Chronic Care Clubs 
Overview of the Project: 
IHI’s Western Cape Project on access to ART won a 2010 Impumelelo Award for excellence in service 
delivery. This money was used to seed a project to achieve District-wide scale up of the “ARV Chronic 
Care Clubs” model, a best practice model for managing large cohorts of patients on life-long ARVs, 
developed by MSF, using a collaborative QI model.  The project is a joint effort of the municipal and 
provincial departments of health, MSF and IHI in the Cape Town Metro District. Recent analysis shows 
that half of Cape Town’s 47 ART facilities had over 1000 patients on life-long ART (range 1025-5266). The 
need for an efficient and effective model for managing these large patient loads, within current resource 
constraints, was pressing. The ARV Chronic Club model uses limited resources in an efficient and 
effective way enabling stable patients to be managed in groups of 30 by a counselor and supportive 
clinical team.  Outcomes in the MSF supported prototype facility had been excellent with 97.6% of 
patients still in care after 2 years.  The project started in Dec 2010 with 14 ARV clinics. The aim was to 
start 360 clubs for 10,000 stable patients representing approximate 30% of all patients on ARVs in the 
participating clinics by August 2012.  
 
Highlights from this Quarter: 
The Third Learning Session was held for the first group of clinics, and a second wave of 20 clinics started 
the scale-up of ARV Clubs in February 2012 using the collaborative QI model. The second wave will 
benefit from the experience of the first set of clinics, including revised guidelines and streamlined club 
management registers. 

Key Results: 

 
 
CAPRISA 
 
Overview of the Partnership: 
The Centre for AIDS Research in South Africa is a leading global HIV research organization. Together with 
CAPRISA, IHI faculty teach a CDC-sponsored “Implementation Science” course at the University of KZN to 
develop new cadres of researchers with skills in doing practical operations-oriented research for 
improvement.  This work has kindled interest in using QI methods to more rapidly bring clinical research 
findings into common practice in public health settings.  Based on the success of tenofovir, a microbicide 
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gel that women can use to prevent HIV infection during intercourse, IHI is working with CAPRISA at two 
pilot facilities to strengthen the quality of reproductive health services so that when and if this new drug 
becomes available, it can be utilized in the public health service more effectively.  
 
Highlights from this Quarter: 
- There has been continued development of the project in the Vulindlela rural site. 
- The urban, eThekwini site has launched new work 
 
 
Research & Development  
 
IHI’s 90-day innovation process is our engine for research and development.  The process was designed 
to provide a reliable and efficient way to research innovative ideas, assess their potential for advancing 
quality improvement, and bring them to action.  IHI created a small Innovation Team with dedicated 
resources to support this process, and the team begins at least five new projects every 90 days. Projects 
are selected by IHI’s leadership team along with the R&D team based on IHI’s strategic plan and 
customer needs and suggestions. 
 

 
Research and Development Projects: 
Sustainability Report 
IHI has worked on health care improvement in diverse settings since its inception. Some of the changes 
instituted, and the improved results have been sustained over time, but often improvers fail to hold 
their gains in the months and years that follow an improvement project. The intent of this 90-day 
Innovation project was to explore the factors that enable long-term sustainability, and integrate these 
sustainability-enhancing principles in IHI programs throughout the improvement process, from design, 
through testing and implementation. This 90-day innovation project resulted in a framework for 
sustainability and some key activities that any project or collaborative ought to consider when designing 
to sustain changes in a specific context. The next phase of this work will require further testing of these 
concepts across multiple settings.  

Advancing Safety in Developing Country Hospitals 
Patient safety has garnered a great deal of attention since the landmark Institute of Medicine Report, To 
Err is Human. While many strategies have been developed that promote safe healthcare practices in the 
U.S. and other high-income settings, low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) face a unique set of 
challenges when attempting to deliver safe healthcare. These challenges, including poor infrastructure, 
underequipped health facilities, overcrowding in hospitals, and lack of adequate working conditions, 
may increase the likelihood of adverse events. The intent of this project has been to identify key 
principles of safe hospital practices applicable to LMICs. The aim of this project is to create a standard 
process and framework for how LMICs can practice safe healthcare in hospitals. Using this process, 
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several specific methods are explored to help hospitals understand their system, identify major 
opportunities for improving safety and scoping specific projects. The framework and some of these 
processes will be tested with hospital sites in South Africa, Ghana, Tanzania, and Nigeria.  
 
Publications 

 

  
http://qualitysafety.bmj.com/content/21/4/315.long  
 

http://qualitysafety.bmj.com/content/early/2012/03/22/bmjqs-
2011-000445.short?g=w_qshc_ahead_tab  
 

 
 

  
http://www.who.int/bulletin/volumes/89/11/11-
088138.pdf  

http://www.who.int/bulletin/volumes/90/3/11-092759.pdf  
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